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Burris Rites
Fune'ra I services for Mose Alex¬

ander Burris. 77. were held Sun¬
day at Gallllee Methodist church,
where he had been a faithful and
iictlve momlHT for many, years.
Rev. J. L. Alford, pastor, offi-

cated.
Surviving Ik a daughter, one

son two sisters and several grand¬
children.
Mr. Burris was found dead

shortly after 9 p. m. Wednesday
night by members of the family.
He had beer ill only a few hours.

Burial was In the Adam's chap¬
el cemetery. -

Compact News
Members of the Farm Club and

Cannery "organization of Com¬
pact school are ask to be present
Monday night of next week,
March 24, at 8 o'clock p, m. In the
agriculture room, M. L. Campbell
teacher of agriculture, announces.
Mrs. Lcala Oates was hostess to

the Senior Missionary Circle of
the Mt. Olive Baptist church Fri¬
day evening, March 7.
The devotional period was

opened by Mrs. Esther Burris.
Topic wis ' Peace Within the
Wall". '."'.a \
Mrs. Beatrice Patterson, opened

the discussion, followed by others.
A delicious course of sand¬

wiched coffee and odke w&s serv-
<¦'! The hostess was assisted by
her daughter. Ml$s Ozina Oates. '

The Senior Missionary of Mt.
Olive church sponsored a pro¬
gram Sunday- with the ladles
rallying against the men.

Church Supper
The refreshment committee of

the vacation Bible school of the
Mt. Zion Baptist, church will have
a supper at the church, Saturday
evening, March 22, 1952. It will
begin at 5 p. m.
There will be plenty of good

things to eat, such as southern |
fried chicken, chitterlings, hot
dogs, pies, cakes, ice cream and
soft drinks. The public is invited
t.q come, eat and enjoy the even¬
ing with us.
Mrs. Daisy Crame, of Gastonia,

spent the weekend with Mrs.
Mary Jlmerson and Mr. and Mrs.
Taft Clark.
Mrs. Earnestlne Bejl, of Ridge-

wood, N. J., spent several days
with her sister, Mrs. Lottie Means
and Mr. Means.
Mrs. Lottie Means visited her

fnother in Winston-Salem over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd an¬

nounced the birth of a daughter,
A 1 1 a Dianne, at the Shelby hospi¬
tal March 15.

New England settlers found
Indians recognized the import¬
ance of fertilizers as they saw
ihem planting a fish In each
hill of corn.

Azalea Bloom* Seen
1st Week In April
CHARLESTON. . Charleston's

world-famous gardens, already
ablaze with hues of scarlet, pink
and lavendar azaleas, have just
been given a helping hand from
the weatherman.
Originally, full tbioom at Mag¬

nolia. Cypress- and Middleton
Gardens was scheduled for the
last two weeks of March. But
because of the perfect weather
for preserving the full bloom,
visitors \ylll also be able to wit¬
ness the color spectacle through
the first week of April.
The garden owners are well-

pleased with the weather this
year. This was not the case last
year, -however, when a severe
-winter damaged the immediate
bloom. The gardens made a
great recovery, and today every¬
thing Is completely back -to- no^
mal.

In fact, the owrters are predict¬
ing that this will be the best
bloom since 1948. And even more

pleasing are (he visitors. - This
year, the number of tourists and
teaveiers stopping at the gardens
is well ahead of previous sea¬
sons.
While thousands of garden-

lovers along the Atlantic sea¬
board- annually wait for the full
¦bloom' to visit Charleston, the
tours of historic houses are also
attracting many visitors.
The Historic Charleston Foun¬

dation has arranged tours of 17
private homes, all of them. splen¬
did examples of 18th century ar¬
chitecture.

At Magnolia Gardens* long
proclaimed the world's most
beautiful, vistas and vistas of
massed color are thrilling visi¬
tors. Massive trees crowned with
Lady Banksia and Cherokee ro¬
ses cover radiant arches of aza¬
leas.
Middleton Gardens, housing

the oldest landscaped gardens in
America, Is over 200 years old,
and features terraces sloping
down to butterfly lakes, with
banks of blooms on every side.
At Cypress, black waters re¬

flect 4he -blazing azalea colors.
Boat rides through the inky
fairyland of beauty are among
the Visitors' favorites! In addi¬
tion, traditional spirituals of tlio
Carolina lowlands are sung on

Saturday and Sunday afternoons
by the Guilah Negroes.

Secretary of Agriculture Bran-
nan says that the present nation¬
al emergency has pushed agri¬
culture Into a now phase of de¬
velopment in which the tertll-
Izer Industry will play Its great¬
est role In history.

Farmer's prices averaged ex.
achy at parity in mid February,
the first time they have been
above rhat level since the out¬
break of the war in Korea.

HEADS APPRAISAL WORK.J. N. Tucker. Jr., (seated) Held super¬
visor for Cole-Layer-Trumble Company and Murray Kelley, assist¬
ant field supervisor, check preliminary reports on the re-appraisal

of property in Cleveland County, which they will direct. (Engraving
courtesy of Cleveland Times.)

Lower Dosage Anreomycin To Save
Patients Money On "Wonder Ohrngs"

.. ^

PEARL RIVER. N. Y. . One of
the antibiotic "wonder drugs,"
which is used widely for many
human and animal diseases, is
becoming less expensive for the
patient. Since discovery of aure-
omyein in 1049. there have been
several direct ptlce reductions.
Now Lederle Laboratories is

marketing the drug under a new

low-dosage recommendation
which is about half that for sim¬
ilar wide-range antibiotics, ac¬
cording to a company Spokes¬
man. This lower dosage will
mean substantial savings for the
patient.
The new recommendation calls

for only four 250 mg. aureomy-
cin capsules per day for an aduit,
as compared with the old recom¬
mendation of eight to 10 per day,
for serious bacterial- infections.
"Two years age." said the

Lederle ofdel at, "our scientists,
realizing that lower dosages of
the drug would be effective, set
In motion an extensive research
program In our laboratories and
In hospitals throughout the
country, to gain evidence. Mean¬
while, independent reports from
all over the world proved con¬
clusively. that a lower dosage is
in order, a fact winch has been
recognized and approved by re¬

sponsible authorities."
Aureomycln, which must be

prescribed by a doctor, ts indica¬
ted in the treatment of ovec 60
diseases which beset man, in¬
cluding 'strep" throat, boils and
carbuncles, "Virus" pneumonia,
tonsillitis, and a number Of skin
infections.

Try Herald Classified#
They Briny Results

Lets' Get Acquainted SALE!
Come get acquainted with Kings Mountain's Only Ladies' Specialty
Shop....

Iteba's
OPENING FRIDAY MORNING

Suits . Toppeis
Complete Line of Accessories

BOLERO SUITS
Lovely for Eaater

Prettiest topping you could
wish for

KL98

BLOUSES I
only

S1.98 to S3.98

SKIRTS
only

S2.98 to $198

DRESSES
Scads of new beauties in your

size and color I

$338 to $104)8

All At Budget Prices
S. Battleground Avenue Adjoining Dixie-Home Store

Money can be saved by buying
fertilizer on tho basis of the cost
MB: pound of plant mtf^atherthan the coat per ton.

Farmers should use adequate
quantities of recommended fert¬
ilizers to obtain profitable yields
of high quality crops.

Orldinary, superhosphate, a
valuable fertilizing material, has
been manufactured In the United
States (or over 100 yeac*.

USDA estimates that fertiliz¬
er consumption in the United
States by 1960 will likely double
that of 1950. : « v

M. C. Plttman, Route 2, Kenly,
has. decided to produce hatching
eggs as one of his major farm
enterprises.

The minimum loan rate on
1952-crop flue-cured tobacco will
be 50.6 cents a pound, comparedwith 50.7 cents for the 1951 crop.

GE . s'.
APPLIANCES

COOPER'S. Inc.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

"HI NEIGHBOR!" Your friendly A&P Stores appreciate your
patronage, and we are striving to pake your A&P an «?«« better
place to (bop by offering you the highest quality foods at the
lowest possible prices. Visit your AtP today and be assured of
good food, and outstanding values. "YOU CANT MAKE A MIS¬
TAKE ON ANY PURCHASE YOU MAKE AT A*f>."

CUSTOMER'S CORNER
"Itn't Nature
Wonderfulf

It's especially wonder¬
ful at the beginning of
Spring. But it's human
nature that we're most
Interested in. .

It's human nature for
you. our customers, to
want the best possible
value for your money.
It's human nature for
you to want convenience
and ease in shopping and
cooking. "... ;¦
We assure you, A&P is

doing its best to give you
these things. We always
will . . . That's our

nature . . . being modest,
we don't think that's
wonderful . but we

think you are.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
.':v DEPT.

A&P Food Stores
120 Lexington Avenue
New fork 17. N. Y.

Swift . " .. «¦ m m
12-Ox
Can

Swift - - - -
. ,*."¦« t_

swift - - -

Hamburger
Pork Sausage
Swiftn'ing $*. - - - r

Jewel Oil - - - - - -

Meats For Babies
Cleanser - - - - -

Swift Shortening

Jewel - - -

Swift - "

10-0*.
Can

10 Oz
Can

-i

S-Lb.
Can

Pt
Bot

Can

Pkg.

S-Lb.
Ctn.

Beans
Salad
Tomato

Ann Page
With Pork

& Tom Sauce

Ann Page
Dressing

Ann Page
Soup

16-Oz.
Can

Qt
Jar

10V4-Or
Can

41c
53c
48c
79c
29c
21c
12c

65c
10c

10c
More and More Housewives Are Solving Their Food Budget Problems With *&P's

Iona White
or GoldenCORN

A&P PEAS
PEACHES
PEAS
MARGARINE

2 No. SOS
Cans

Tiny

Iona Calif.
Sliced or

Halves

No. 303
Can

No. 2V4
Can

Packers Label
Blackeye 2

Golden
Maid

Packer's Latel
Grapefruit

Orange or Blended

MM White House
Evaporated

2
2

No. 303
Cans

1 Lb.
Pk*.

46-Qz
Cans

Tall
Cans

27c
19c
27c
23c
19c
35c

27c

Juicy Florida

ORANGES
3 & 35c

Crfsp

Celery -

Green

Cabbage
Crisp

Carrots -

Wlnesap

Apples -

. 2
i

- 5

Large ||-
Stalk 3(J

5c

13c
& 53c

Lb

Bunches

Sizes 54 and 64 Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT
4 por 19c

All prices hi this ad effective
March Bad

Mild American

CHEESE
49cLb

Jane Parker

DINNER ROLLS
2 's? 25c

Jane Parker

GOLDEN LOAF
25cCake

Pray Beatos

CORN BEEF
43c12 Or

Can

A£rP COFFEE
Mild And MeOow

I O'Clcck ft 77c
Rich And PuB Bodied ^

Circle - - -- 'i 79c
Vigorous And Winey

Bokar- -

*-
«33r;

1

4 81c

\

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEP

Nash
Ci'TSt 40c

LIBBY'S VIENNA

Saasage
,!cff 21c

LIBBY'S CORNED

Beef
UC? 48c

LIBBY'S POTTED

Meal -vV
IOC

LIBBY'S

Tripe
No. 1
Can

Lifebuoy Soap
2 Bath

Bars

Lux Flakes
Lge.
Pkg.

Lifebuoy Soap
3 Reg.

Bkrs

Ritiso
Lge. Giant
Pkg. Pkg.

PERSONAL

Ivory Soap
^ Bars

5

Ivory Soap
3 Med

Bars

Oxydol
29c 79cPkg

Dreft
LRe 29c 79cPkg /

Spry
'<£ 87c

OCTAGON SOAP

Powder
Pkg.

Paas
EGG DYES

Pkg.

Karo Syrup
BLUE LABEL

No 1 12
Bot

ARUO GLOSS

Sfarek
S O*.
el*. 6c

' ; ARGO

Core Starch
14cpt«


